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Abstract 

In a 30-year study of a snake community at the University of Kansas Natural History Res
ervation, 22,093 snakes of 12 species were captured 26.346 times. and 2,360 food items 
were identified. The smallest species, Diadophis punctatu.i, was by far the most abun
dant. and its biomass was more than twice those of all other specie-; combined. Like the 
two other small and abundant species, it was almost exclusively an earthworm-eater, and 
earthworms comtituted 70 % of the food biomass of all species combined. Every species 
overlapped several others in the composition of its food, but no two were just alike. Besides 
earthworms, the most abundant local species of small vertebrates made up most of the 
food, especially Microtus ochroga:;ter. Sylvilagus jlori.danus. Peromyscus leucopus. and 
Rana blairi. Each of these was important in the food of several species of snakes. In
tra~pecific partitioning of prey species wa~ much more prominent in some snakes than in 
others. In Agkistrodon contortrix the first-year young and adults used different kinds of 
prey with little or no overlapping, and less complete partitioning between young and 
adults was evident in all but the earthworm-eaters. Also. some partitioning of prey species 
wa~ evident between male and female, at least in Agkistrodon conlortrix. Coluber con
strictor, and Thamnophis sirtalis. in each of which one sex grows to be markedly larger 
than the other. 

A recent trend in the study of ecology has been 
the detailed analysis of one taxonomic group 
within a biotic community, such as mammals 
(Rosenzweig and Sterner 1970; Brown and 
Lieberman 1973; Heithaus et al. 1975); birds 
(Cody 1974); lizards (Pianka 1973); frogs 
(Crump 1974); salamanders (Fraser 1976); or 
fish (Keast 1965) to determine how their com
ponent species coexist. Snakes are relatively dif
ficult subjects for such investigations because of 
their secretive habits; consequently, little prog
ress has been made in studying them. Unusual 
opportunity to gain insight into the functioning 
of a snake community has been afforded me as 
resident naturalist over 30 consecutive seasons on 
the University of Kansas Natural History Res
ervation, where 16 species of snakes are known to 
occur. During the 30-year interval, the entire 
biotic community. including its snake compu-

nent, was progressively altered by ecological suc
cession. Also, the amount of field effort changed, 
as did field procedures and techniques. Never
theless, the 30 years of records provide some basis 
for comparing populations of all the species, in 
local distribution, composition, density, stabili
ty, and impact on the community as a whole. 
The present account is concerned primarily with 
food habits and the partitioning of food resources 
among the 12 most common species. Henderson 
(1974) has already presented a brief preliminary 
account of resource partitioning among the snake 
species of the Reservation, as indicated by aut
ecological accounts of several of them (Fitch 
1960, 1963a, 1963b, 1965, 1975; Clark 1970; 
Fitch and Fleet 1970) . Other types of snake com
munities are discussed by Brown and Parker, 
Lillywhite, and Reynold~ and Scott in the pres
ent volume. 
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Methods and Materials Results 

Snakes were captured by hand, in wire funnel 
traps, or beneath sheltering objects-strips of 
sheet metal, boards and flat rocks-strategically 
placed to attract them. Routine processing in
cluded sexing, measw·ing, weighing, and palping 
up undigested food items from the stomach. 
Fecal material voided by those in traps, or those 
handled, was saved for study beneath a dissect
ing microscope for identification of prey items. 

Field work began on the newly created 239-ha 
University of Kansas Natural History Reservation 
in the northeastern corner of Douglas County in 
July 1948, and continued through October 1977. 
Although much of this field effort was concen
trated on a series of autecological studies of the 
commonest species, every available snake, 
regardless of species, was captured, examined, 
and processed (Table 1). Individual marking of 
Diaclophis punctatus and Carphophi~ vermis was 
discontinued in 1969 but marking of the remain
ing species continued to the present (1977). Data 
published in a series of papers (Fitch 1960, 
1963a, 1963b, 1965, 1975; Clark 1970: Fitch and 
Fleet 1970) were freely used in combination with 
records more recently accumulated as a basis for 
the present report. 

Habitat 

The University of Kansas Natural History Res
ervation comprising the study area was a chang
ing mosaic of diverse habitats during the years 
spanned by the study. Plant commun.ities were 
mixtures of eastern deciduous forest species in
cluding climax oaks and hickories, tallgrass 
prairie species, and weedy species characteristic 
of disturbed, seral communities. At the outset 
about half the area was second-growth woodland 
dominated by large American elms (Ulm-us amer
icana), and the remainder was open land that 
had been used for grazing or for growing corn 
and other cultivated crops. During lhe 30-year 
interval, shrub and tree species invaded the open 
areas, with ever-expanding thickets, first orig
inating along edges and gullies, and later from 
secondary foci in the fields. 

The woodland areas were far more stable than 
the areas that were originally open fields. 
However, changes occurred in the density and 
composition of the forest: (1) most large elms 
died from phloem necrosis, breaking the con
tinuity of the foliage canopy and causing a thick
ening of the undergrowth; (2) parts of the wood-

Table 1. Twelve species of snakes of the University of Kansas Natural History Reservation arranged 
according to total number of captures over a 30-year period, with total numbers of individuals 
captured and body weights. 

Mean and range of 

Adult weights 
weights of 

hatchlings or 
Total number Total Mean Maximum neonates 

Species of caetures individuals (g) (g} (g} 

Diadophis ptmctatw; 16,509 14,759 4.0 15.2 0.8 (0.6- 1.6 in 43) 
Agkistrodon contort·rix 3,451 2,681 108.0 400.0 lJ .4 (7.6-17.0 in 63) 

Coluber co11J·trictor 2,376 1.414 126.0 538.0 4.2 (2.4-5.8 in 76) 
Tham.,wphis si.rtcdis 1,938 1,569 68.0 410.0 1.9 (0. 7- 2.3 in 149) 

Elaphe obsoleta 695 502 253.0 1,029.0 11.7 (7.5-1.7 in 54) 

Carphophis vermis 276 2.55 6.4 14 . .5 1.2 
Nerodia sipedon 271 206 207.0 480.0 5.0 (3.6- 6.8 in .57) 
Lampropeltis ca/ligaster 207 166 [64.0 405.0 7.5 (6.0-8.0 in 6) 
Pit11ophis melanoleucus )94 161 613.0 1,475.0 25.0 (J 2.0- 34.1 in 29) 
Storeria dekayi 186 183 4.5 12. l 0.3 (0.2-0 . .5 in 73) 
Lampropeltis triangu/11111 134 106 50.0 105.0 2.8 (2.5- 3.0 in 5) 
Crota/11s horrid11s 109 9l 520.0 2,386.0 19.0 (23.0-46.0 in HJ) 

Tota.I 26,346 22,093 
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land that had been grazed before 1948 were rela
tively open at first, but dense undergrowth de
veloped within a few years after livestock were 
removed; and (3) the general trend toward a 
forest climax proceeded, with trees growing 
larger, natural thinning taking place, and under
brush becoming sparser as the maturing trees de
veloped a denser . and more continuous leaf 
canopy. 

Because of the interdigitating and overlapping 
of habitats, any of the 12 snake species studied 
might be found anywhere on the area. Seasonal 
shifts and dispersal of individuals resulted in syn
topic occurrences of different species that ordi
narily are separated. Each species is somewhat 
different from all others in its preference and 
range of habitats. 

Agkistrodo11 contortrix. -Open, rocky 
woodland, woodland edge, and meadows with 
clumps of bTush adjacent to woodland. Adult 
males wander farthest from the forest; adult 
females, especially nonbreeders, also move into 
meadows; but first-year young remain in the 
forest. The whole population returns to wooded 
hilltop rock outcrops of southern exposure to find 
hibernacula. 

Carphophis vermis. -Chiefly in edge of wood
land, especially where undergrowth is sparse and 
soil is loose and damp; flat rocks aTe used for 
shelter. 

Coluber co11strictor. - High grass and mixtures 
of grass and weedy vegetation or brush. In 
autumn most of the snakes move into woodland 
in search of hibernacula in rocky outcrops. 

Crotalus horridus. -Deciduous forest, 
especially of open type, with dry, rocky areas 
and rugged terrain . 

Diadophis pu11ctatus. - Both forest and 
prairie, but especially along woodland-grassland 
border in situations providing abundant surface 
cover and sunshine. Highest densities are ob
served in open type of woodland on rock-strewn 
south-facing slope. 

Elaphe obsoleta. - Woodland, especially that 
of open type with dry rocky areas and rugged ter
rain, but also in adjacent meadow and brush
land; they have some affinity for edificarian sit
uations. 

Lampropeltis calligaster. - Grassland, in
cluding tallgrass prairie, grazed pasture, and 
meadow with brush clumps. 

Lampropeltis triangulum. - Woodland glades 
and woodland edge where sunshine and shade 

are available and ground cover. such as flat 
rocks, is abundant. 

Nerodia sipedon . - Ponds and streams, occa
sionally wandering into adjacent woodland or 
meadow. ln autumn they abandon aquatic 
habitats to traverse woodland areas seeking hill
top rock-fissure hibernacula. 

Pituophis melanoleucus. - Tallgrass prairie and 
brushy meadow but more numerous on culti
vated land or grazed pasture. Those caught on 
the Reservation were mostly stragglers or tran
sients passing between summer ranges and 
hilltop rock-fissure hibernacula. 

Storeria dekayi . -Woodland edge and brushy 
meadow, often in clamp situations. 

Thamnophis sirtalis. -Brushy meadow and 
woodland edge, with strong affinity for water in 
ponds, strean:is, marshes, or temporary puddles. 

Population Densif:1.J 

All species included in this study are on fixed 
annual schedules that entail breeding after spring 
emergence, embryonic development extending 
thTough much of the growing.season, and an an
nual cohort of hatchlings or neonates appearing 
in late summer or early autumn. Hence there is 

an annual cycle in numbers, from a maximum in 
autumn to a minimum just before the next cohort 
of young is added. 

Other population changes are controlled by 
ecological succession. At the beginning of my 
field study, the Natural History Reservation had 
only recently been placed under protection as a 
natural area. It had been subjected to various 
uses, including cultivation, grazing of large 
blocks, and tree-cutting on wooded slopes. After 
cessation of these activities, secondary succession 
was extremely rapid at first, becoming much 
slower in the later years of field work. 

Techniques for accurately censusing snake 
populations have not been established. Because 
of the generally secretive habits of snakes, direct 
counts cannot be made except under unusual cir
cumstances. Attempts to census by capture-re
capture ratios have usually been unsatisfactory, 
because the theoretical assumptions necessary 
cannot be met. Table 2 presents selected figures 
for population densities of five common species, 
based on capture-recapture data for the years 
when sampling by livetrapping was most in
tensive.. In each instance, the samples used ex-
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Table 2. Pop11lation densities of six species of common snakes as revealed by capture-recapture ratios 
of marked individuals on the Univer.<;ity of Kansas Natural History Reservation. 

Mean number and Number of Size of sampkd Years of 

Species range per ha censuses are;i (ha) sampling Source 

Agkistrodon contorlrix 7.4 (6.3-8.5) 2 
Coluber c011strictor 4.7 (0.9- 14.6) 37 

Diadophis punctatus 1.266 (719-1,808) 7 

Elaphe ohsoleta 0.9 1 

1'hamnophis sirtali.s 3. 7 (2.0- 7 .3) 6 

eluded first-year young, and the data were lim
ited to areas of favorable habitat where sampling 
by trapping was considered to be most effective. 
The traps were not set in an)' geometrical pat
tern, but were positioned to take advantage of 
natural features, such as field edges, gullies, and 
rock outcrops, and to use available shade. Trap
ping for the larger species was most intensive 
from 1957 through 1963, and figures obtained 
represent population levels within that period. 

The extreme!)' high population figure in
dicated for Diadophis punctatus is more than 170 
times as abundant as the next commonest species 
(Table 2) . The suggestion that 1,266 Diadoph.is 
per hectare be accepted as a representatjve den
sity may elicit skepticism, but supporting evi
dence has been assembled in an earlier report 
(Fitch 1975). The samples seemed adequatel)' 
large, the study area was enclosed by less 
favorable habitats or partial barriers preventing 
large-scale interchange with nonresident popula
tions, and extensive trailing of individuals 
equipped with radioactive tantalum tags showed 
that the)' remained on the study area for long 
periods (R. L. Lattis, personal communication). 
Large daily samples (as many as 279 snakes) 
always contained some that were marked, but 
these never made up more than a small percen
tage of the catch . It was evident that the man)' 
hundreds marked each season constituted only a 
small part of the pool of resident snakes. 

Changes in population levels arc normal re
sponses to climatic trends and ecological suc
cession. However, intensive resampling in 1977 
showed that essential!)' the same group of species 
was present as in 1948, and relative abundances 
had not drasticall)' changed in most instances. 
One exception was that of Tant·illa gracilis. It 
was confined to two small areas of rocky, xeric 

46 1958- 59 Fitch 1960 
lfi and 55.5 L955-61 Fitch H)63a 

3.8 and 5.8 1966-67; 1969- 70 Fitch 1975 

101 1958 Fitch 1963b 
71, 137. 151 L958-63 Fitch 1965 

habitat in 1950, and not found after 1955; seem
ingly it was eliminated by successional habitat 
changes. Records of Crotalus horridus dwindled 
from 53 in the first decade of field work to 39 in 
the second decade and onl)' 1 in the third. Succes
sion in the forest , which closed the canopy and 
enveloped clearings by trees and brush, dete
riorated the rattlesnake's habitat. Also, a rapidly 
growing human population in the general neigh
borhood and escalated traffic on a county road 
through the area and along its boundary, con
tributed to the great reduction in number of 
rattlesnakes, which, according to the testimony 
of long-time residents, were abundant in the 
early l900's. Lampropeltis getulus, Elaphe gut
tata, and Virginia valeriae have been recorded 
onl)' a few times and, with T. gracilis, are 
omitted from this discussion. 

For seven species (Carphophis vermis, Cro
talus horridus, Lampropeltis ca/li.gaster, L. 
triangulum., Nerodia sipedon, Pituophis mela110-
leucus, and Storeria dekayi) records were so 
meager and sporadic that the)' were inadequate 
for capture-recapture censuses b)' Petersen in
dice..~. A population estimate for each was ob
tained b)' comparing the numbers captured over 
a period of months or years with those of a com
moner species of somewhat similar habits and 
local distribution (Table 3). It may be assumed 
that the species compared are, in every instance, 
somewhat different in their ecology and "catch
abilit)'"; hence the population estimates indicate 
orders of magnitude, but cannot be considered 
highly accurate . 

Carphophis vermis. having an estimated den
sity of 23/ha, is much more abundant than an)' of 
the other six species (Table 3). The figure is based 
on the ratio of 26 Carphophis to 1,437 Diadophis 
trapped over the 3-year period (1965-67), on the 
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same area where Diadophis was censused by 
Petersen Index at 1,266/ha. In 1966 and 1967 on 
a 0.47-ha study area of rocky wooded pa5ture
land on a farm near the northwest corner of the 
Reservation, Clark (1970) censused C. vermis on 
the basis of capture:recapture ratios. His 
estimate was 480 snakes per ha in 1966, and 
292/ha in 1967 (a "bad" year when the earth
worm prey was relatively scarce and unavailable 
because of drought). In similar habitat of rocky, 
open woodland on a south slope of the Reserva
tion in 1957. a ratio of 40 Cmphophis to 188 Dia
dophis was obtained; that ratio would indicate a 
density of 269 Carphophis per ha if the 
Diadophis density was the same there as on the 
part of the Reservation where it was censused by 
Petersen Index. This assumption seemed plaus
ible Although the figures from Clark's area and 
the 1957 sample on the Reservation indicate that 
in optimum habitat C. uermis may attain den
sities exceeding 200/ha, these figures are much 
too high to represent extensive areas. Support for 
the figure of about 23/ha is found in the Car
phophis to Diadophis ratio of 255 to 14,759 in the 
30-year totals, indicating a density of 22 Car
phophis per ha. 

Kinds of Prey and Frequencies 
of Occurrence 

The composite of food items (Table 4) was as
sembled from data collected over many years by 
direct observation, palped stomach items, and 
scat residues identified microscopically. As such, 
they are subject lo various biases. The prey iden
tified from stomachs and that from scats showed 
somewhat d ifferent trends, partly because some 
kinds of prey are digested much more rapidly 
and more completely than others. Also, as 
brought out in a later section, there are different 
trends between young and adults, and even be
tween the sexes. Season and stage of succession 
may cause other differences. 

Most prey items were determined to specie~, 
but some were determined only to genus or 
family, or even broader categories such as '"bird" 
or .. reptile." In Table 5 the list of prey has been 
shortened by lumping some categories; for in
stance the occasional occurrence of Microtus sp. 
and Peromyscus sp. has been combined with the 
commonest local species, Microtus ochrogaster 
and Peromyscus leucopus, respectively. 

coe-.tmt--o C"1 M M M 
C";IC")C")14C'-,l--'t-
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Table 4. Food items takrm by 11 snake species, Natural History Reservation, Lawrence, Kansas 
(n = total number of food items). 

No. of 
food 

Species items Species 

Agkistrodon contortrix, n 602 
Micro/us ochrogaster 116 Carphophis vermis 
Tibicen pruitiosa 93 Mus muscu/11s 
Peromyscus sp. 81 Scincella lateralis 
Diadophis p1.mctatus 45 Thamnophis sirtalis 
8/aritia brevicauda 42 Coluber constrictor 
Cryptotis parva 35 Birds 
Caterpillars 34 Neotoma Jloridona 
Erm,eces.fosciatus 30 Syluilagus floridam~~ 
Pitymys pinetorum 26 Synaptomys cooperi 
Reithrodontomys megalotis 19 Terrapene or11ata 
Gastrophryne olivacea 13 Eu meces obsoletus 
Hema blairi 12 Cnemidophorns sex/ineatus 
0 phisau rus atte111wt11s 8 Elaphe obsoleta 
Zapus l111dso11ius 7 Snake; 
Sigmodon hispidus 7 Pseudacris triseriata 

Carphophis vermis, n = 50 
Earthworms (Allolobophora lrapezoides and other species, Clark 1970) 

Coluber constrictor, n = 986 
Insects 

Acheta assimili.s 
Ce!lthoplri/11-S macu/atus 
Arphia simplex 
Mela11oplui bivittatus 
M.Jemurrubrum 
Insects 
Acheta sp. 
Melarioplus differentialis 
Neoconocephalus robustus 
Unspecified beetles 
Melanoplus sp. 
Di:isosteira Carolina 
Orchelimum tmlgare 
0. nigripes 
Chortophaga viridifasciata 

Vertebrates 
Microt11s ochrogaster 
Peromyscus le11copus 
Thamnophis sirtalis 
Coluber constrictor 
Diadophi.s punctatus 
Peromysc11s sp. 
Microlr~s sp. 
Reithrodonlomys sp. 
Cryplotis parva 
E11weces Josciat11s 
Birds 
Rana blairi 
Sigmodon hltpid11-S 
Elaphe obsoleta 

144-
97 
73 
71 
68 
45 
44 
43 
36 
17 
17 
16 
15 
9 
9 

80 
20 
17 
16 
15 
14 

9 
8 
7 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 

Sphargemon eq11ale 
Syrb11/a admirabil·~~ 
Conocephalus sp. 
Tibicensp. 
Mocissp . 
Katydids 
O rchelim11m sp. 
Amblycorypha inasteca 
Mela11opl,~~sc11.dderi 
Schistocerca obscura 
S. americana 
Neoconocc1ihal11s sp. 
Dahinia brevipes 
Tibicen pmino.w 
T . lyrica 

8/arina brevica11da 
Eu.meces obsoletus 
Reptiles 
Bird eggs 
Peromyscus ma11ic11lat11s 
Scalopus aq1wtic11s 
Sylvilagr.,s floridanus 
Cti emidophorus sexl i neatus 
Pitymys pinetonmi 
Shrews 
Nerodia sipedon 
Ophisaurus at.ten rwtus 
Gastrophryne olivacea 
Hy/a chrysoscelis 

No. of 
food 
items 

6 
5 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 

2 
l 
l 
J 
l 
l 
l 

50 

7 

6 
6 
5 
5 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 
I 

3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
l 
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Table 4. Continued 

No. of No. of 
food food 

Species items Species items 

Lampropeltis calligaster, n 56 
Microtus sp. 15 Coluber constrictor 1 

M. orhrogaster 8 Ophisaurus attenuatus 1 
Pitymys pinetort1m 2 Synaptomys cooperi l 
Scalopus aquat-icus 5 Mus m11sculus l 

Peromysrns sp. 3 Sigmodon hispid11s l 
Cryptotis parva 2 B/arina brevicauda l 
Colin us virginam,.v (eggs) 2 Sylvilagus floridanus 
Co/i1111s virginianr1s 9 Diadophis purictat11s 
Eumeces fasciatwi 2 

Lampropeltis triangulum, n 21 
Eumeces favciatl/S 12 Peromyscus maniculatl/S 
Cryptotis parva 4 Carphophfa· vermis 1 
Diadophis rnmctat11s 2 Eume,ces ohsolet11s l 

Nerodia sipedon, n 9 
Rana catesbeiana 5 Acris crepitans l 
R. b/airi 2 Buja americannv l 

Pituophis melanoleucus, n 18 
Peromyscus (let1cop1111 and Birds 4 

perhaps ma11iculatt1s) 2 Pitymy.~ pinetornm l 
Neotoma floridana 2 Sigmodon hfa-pidus l 
Rird eggs 2 Syloilagus jloridar111s I 
Micro/118 ochrogaster 4 M11s nwsc11lt1s 

Crotaltis horridus, n 28 
Syfoilagns floridanus 7 S. niger 1 
M icrotus och rogaYter 4 Sigmodon hispidt1s I 
Pitymys pinetorum 4 Zap11s 7111dso11i11s l 
Peromysi11s leucop11s 3 J'.fus mnsculus 1 
Neotoma floridana 3 Cryptolfa- parua I 
Sci urns caro/inensis l Col11ber constrictor l 

Diadophis p1mctatus, n 229 
Earthworms 221 Tipulid larvae 7 

Ophisar,rus atte1111at11s l 
Elaphe obsoleta, n = 100 

Microt11s ochroguster 25 Bird nestlings 3 
PeromysC11s lettcopus 19 Reifhrodo11tomys megalotis 2 
Bird eggs 11 Blurina brevica11da 2 
Ranid frogs 8 Neoloma jloridana z 
Syloilagus flnrida1111S 8 Et1mecesjasciat11s 2 
Cyanocitta cristata 6 Zapus lwdsonius l 
Mammals 5 Mus m11sc11llls 1 
Cardinafis cardinali~ nestlings 4 Sayornis phoebe 1 

Tharnrrophis si1talis, n = 72 
Ranu blairi 25 Rana catesbeiana 4 
B11/0 americ01111S 10 Peromyscus leucopus 3 
Lumbricid earthworms 8 F'rogs 3 
I-I yla ch rysoscelis 7 l\llicrot11s ochrogaster 2 
Bufo woodhousei 4 Rei//,roJ011tomys megalotis l 
Acris crepitans 4 Pse11c1Licrfa tri.~eriata I 
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Table 5. Estimated biomass (grams per hectare) of main prey ,tpecies taken annually by 12 species 
_ ________ of~ s_nakes, Natural Hi:,·tory Reservation, Lawrence, Kansas. 

Prey species 

Earthworms 
Alloloho7Ji1ora caliginosa 

Insects 
Acheta a.~~imilis 
Ceuthophilw; mat11latt1s 
Melanoplus spp. 
Tettigoniidac 
Tibicen pr11i11osa 
Tipulidae 
Lepidoptera 

Amphibians 
Acri:,- crepitans 
Buja americ.am1s 
B. woodhousei 
Gastrophry11e olivacell 
Hy/a chrysoscelis 
Rana blairi 
R. catesbeiana 

Reptiles 
Carphophis vennis 
Coluber constrictor 
Diadophis pt111ctatus 
Elaphe obsoleta 
E11meces jasciat11s 
E. obsoletu.~ 
Ophisaurus atte11uatus 
Thanrnophis sirtali.s 

Birds 
Cardinan~ cardi.nalis 
Cyanoci/.la cristata 

Mammals 

34 

12 

9 

22 

7 
u 
50 

4 
38 

2 
46 

5 

Blarina brevicauda 92 
Cr!f/)toti.s parva 38 
Micro/us ochrogaster 640 
Mus musculus 14 
Neotoma Jloridana 15 
Peromyscus leucor,1~ 268 
P. llWllir'11/atu.~ 
Pitymys pinetorwn 143 
Reithrodontomys megalotis 35 
Srnlo,-,us aquati~11s 
Sciuru.~ caroline11si~ 
S. 11iger 
Sigmodon hispidus 52 
Sylvilagus jloridam~ 15 
Synaptomys cooperi I I 
Zap11s lwdso11i11s 19 

435 

Bl 
42 

135 
36 

17 

135 
23 
35 
13 
32 
13 

145 

10 
12 

3 

1,010 38 
7 

35 
260 5 

17 

34 
75 

10 

78 
J04 

86 6 
43 165 

14,876 

197 

106 

18 

2 

12 
l1 

3 

111 
2 

30 
50 

35 

I 74. 

l 
2 
3 
3 

l 
I 

57 
l 

4 
5 

37 

4 
12 
2 

9 
3 

2 

4 
IO 

22 
100 

45 
5 

120 

24 
9 

15 
15 

210 12 

!04 
42 

73 
310 
83 

62 

56 

4 
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Relatively large prey samples were obtained 
from Diadophis punctatus, Coluber constrictor. 
Agkistrodon contortrix, Elaphe obsoleta. and 
Thamnophis sirtalis. No records were obtained 
for Storeria dekayi, but it is assumed to be an 
earthworm and mollusc eater (Wright and 
Wright 1957). Records for Pit uophis 
melanoleucus, Crotalus horridus, Lampropelti.~ 
tria11gulum. and Nerodia sipedon were too few 
to show the full range of prey for those species. 

As in other predators. snake food habits are 
controlled largely by prey availability (see Rey
nolds and Scott, this volume) . Each of the 12 
kincL~ of snake.~ studied depended to a large ex
tent on one kind of prey, and in each instance it 
was one of the most abundant species in the local 
community. Four species of snakes (Agh~trodo11 
contortrix, Coluber constrictor, Elaphe ob
soleta, and Lampropeltis caUigaster) had 
Microtus ochrogaster as their chief prey, and in 
three species (Diadophis punctatus, Carphophis 
vermis, and preswnably Storeria dekayi) earth
worms (mostly Allolbophora caliginosa) were 
the favori te. Other commonly taken prey were 
Sylvilagus jloridanus for Crotalus horridrts, 
Neotoma jloridana for Pituophis melanoleucus, 
Rana catesbeiana for Nerodia sipedon. Rana 
blairi for Thamnophis sirtalis. and Eumeces 
fasciatus for Lampropeltis triangulum. 
Although insects seemed to offer the most 
available food sources within the size range of 
prey eaten by most of the snake species, they 
were scarcely used. Only three species ate them 
at all, and these took only certain types which 
made up a relatively small proportion of their 
total food volume. 

Food habits of all 12 species discussed are well 
documented in the literature, and for each the 
trend shown by published records is somewhat 
different from that found on the Reservation. In 
some instances availability may be involved, but 
in others there may be innate preferences that 
differ in local populations. An outstanding ex
ample is Diadophis p,mctatu.s, a transcontinen
tal species differing strikingly in size, ap
pearance, habit~, and habitats in different parts 
of its range. In the Great Lakes region. small 
terrestrial salamanders make up most of its food. 
whereas in the southeastern States it has been 
recorded as feeding on a wide variety of insects 
and other invertebrates. ln the Southwest, 
where it is remarkably large, it is mainly a snake 
eater, but on the Reservation it takes earth-

worms almost exclusively (Fitch 1975). 

Biomass of Food 

Any attempt to quantify the feeding of snakes 
must take into account the different sizes of prey 
species. Each kind of snake tends to take prey 
within a certain size range; the largest in
dividuals take the largest prey (see Reynolds and 
Scott. this volume). A wide range of size exists 
between and within species in the local popula
tions (Table 1). The two largest species average 
more lhan LOO times the weights of the two 
smallest, and in some of the species the largest 
individuals weigh more than 100 times as much 
as the smallest ones. 

The intact prey retrieved from the stomachs 
of live snakes was weighed when feasible, and 
these weights were used in calculating amounts 
of food consumed (Tables 5 and 6). However, in 
many instances prey identified from scats. or 
from partly digested stomach items were not 
suitable for weighing. In Lieu of individual 
weight, the weight considered most typical of 
the particular prey species was arbitrarily 
assigned for each such occurrence. A few of the 
larger prey species, notably the cottontail, were 
usually taken as immatures by local snakes, and 
this was taken into account in calculating their 
biomass. The insects eaten were nearly all of the 
largest local kinds (lepidopteran larvae, cicadas, 
crickets, katydids, and grasshoppers), and 
Acheta assimilis. Ceuthophilus maculatus. 
Tibicen pruinosa, Mela11opl11S bivitta/us, M. 
jemurrubrum, M . dijferentialis. Arphia 
simplex, and Neoconocephalus rob1.1st11s made 
up most of the insect material. For each insect 
occurrence a biomass of 1 g was arbitrarily 
assumed. A series of earthworms from 
Diadophis stomachs averaged about 0.5 g, and 
this figure was used as the biomass represented 
by each earthworm occurrence. 

For vertebrate prey, the following weights (in 
grams) were arbitrarily assigned to calculate 
biomass: Acris crepitans 3, "bird'' 20. bird egg 
10, Blarina brevicauda 10, Buja americanus 10, 
Buja woodhousei IO, Cardinalis cardinalis 20, 
Carphophis vermis 6, Cnemidophorus sex
lineatuR 10, Col11ber constrictor Quvenile) 20, 
Crypto/.L~ parva 5, Cyanocitta cristata 50, 
Diadophis p1mctutus 4. Elaphe obsoleta 
(juvenile) 20, Eumeces jasciatus 6, Eumeces ob-
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solet1.1$ 25, .. £rog" (ranid) 15. Castrophryne 
olivacea 4. Hyla chrysoscelis 10, Microt11.~ 
ochrogaster 30, 1'vfu~ musc11l11s 15, Peromyscus 
maniculatus 18, Peromyscus leucopus 18. Ophi
saurus attenuatus 30, Pitymys pinetorum 30, 
Pseudacris friseriala 3, Ra,w blairi IO. Rana 
catesbeiana 20, Reithrodontomys megalotis 10, 
Sayomis phoebe 15, Sea/opus aquaticus 90, 
Scincel/a lateralis 2, Sigmodon hispidus 50, 
·'shrew" 8, "snake" 50. Sylvilag11.~ jloridanus 
(juvenile) 150, Thamnophis sirta/is Uuvenile) 
20, and 'Zapus hudwnius 15. 

The amount of food consumed by an in
dividual snake varies according to the snake's 
size. sex, appetite, availability of prey. weather, 
season, and many other factors. Tn Diadophis 
pu11ctat11s it was determined that a single meal 
averaged about 12% of the snake's weight. In
tervals between feedings averaged about 8 days, 
of which the firs.t 4 days are required for diges
tion. and the snake has an empty digestive tract 
for the last 4 days. At this rate of feeding the 
snake would take about 27 meals ingesting 
aboul three times its body weight in a normal 
growing season estimated at 213 days. [n 
Diadophis, the relatively small size of the ~nake 
il~elf. and the unprotected naked body and high 
surface-to-volume ratio in the elongate earth
worm prey all promote rapid digestion and 
relatively large intake of food by the snake. 

In contrast, Agkistrodon contortrix took prey 
averaging 18.5% of body weight. The snake has 
about eight meals per growing season totalling 
no more than 200 % of body weight. Low 
metabolism associated with sluggish behavior 
reduces the food requirement, and Lhe relatively 
massive prey. usually ,vith protective hairy or 
scaly skin, delays digestion. 

Comparable quantitative data concerning 
food requirements are not available for the other 
species studied. However, it might be expected 
that the hvo other small earthworm eaters, Car
phophis vermis and Storeria dekayi, would 
resemble Diadophis punctatus in their food con
sumption, estimated at three times body weight 
annually, and the same figure is accepted for the 
natricines, Thamnophis sirl'alis and Nerodia 
sipedon. 

Coluber constrictor tends to maintain 
through behavioral thermoregulation (Filch 
1956, 1963a) a body temperal1.tre markedly 
higher than any of the other species. It is active 
and feeds on relatively small prey animals, mak-
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ing new captures before earlier prey is digested, 
so that several items may accumulate in the 
stomach. Because of these habits Coluber con
strictor is believed to take a relatively greater 
biomass of prey than any of the other local 
species, and an annual food consumption four 
times body weight is estimated (Table 6). 

The remaining five species (Elaphe obsoleta, 
Lamp ropeltis calligaster, Lampropeltis 
triangul1.1m, Pituophis melanoleucus, and 
Crotalus horridus) all take relatively large prey 
animals which usually have protective hairy, 
scaly, or feather-covered surfaces and are 
relatively resistant to digestion. The food 
requirements of these species are believed to be 
relatively less than in Diadophis but more than 
Agkistrodon, and are estimated at 2.5 times 
body weight per growing season in Table 6. In 
this table, the biomass of each snake species is 
e.5timated on the basis of population density and 
average adult weight; and from these figures 
average annual food consumption for each is 
estimated: 2 times body weight for Agkistrodon, 
3 times body weight for the small wom1-eating 
species and natricines, 4 times body weight for 
Coluber, and 2.5 times body weight for the re
maining species. 

Diadophis punctatus, because of its great 
abundance, tales more food than all the other 

species combined; most of the remammg 
biomass is taken by Agkistrodon contortrix and 
Coluber constrictor (Table 5). Also, the bioma~s 
of the earthworm prey exceeds that of all other 
prey animals combined; only a few other species 
(Microtus ochrogaster, Syluilagus floridanus, 
Peromyscus leucopus, Rana blairi) made up 
significant percentages of the total biomass, and 
all were among the commonest local small 
vertebrates. 

Estimates of overlap in kinds and amounts of 
food taken by l2 snake species are shown in 
Table 7. This table is based mainly on the 
figures for prey species shown in Table 4. but it 
also utilized many additional records of prey 
animals less specifically determined. For exam
ple, Tham.nophis sirtalis and Nerodia sipedon 
overlapped in their feeding, both having eaten 
IO g of Bufo americanllS. 22 g of Ban(1 blairi. 
and 83 g of Rana catesbeiana - altogether 115 g 
constituting 15% of the total prey for Tham
nophis and 78 % of the total food intake for 
Nerodia . 

Most of the species' diets overlap many of the 
others. Lampropeltis calligaster and Pituophis 
each overlap strongly ( ~ 50 % ) with four other 
species; no other snake's diet overlaps strongly 
with more than two others. The food biomass of 
Diadophis, being so large, is not impacted great-

Table 7. Estimated percentage overlaps in kinds and amounts of food taken by 12 snake species, 
Natural History Reservation, Lawrence, Kansas. Tabled numbers are percentages of the diets of 
snakes in the left-hand colwnn that are shared with the snakes listed across the top; for example, 
an amount equivalent to 65 % of the diet of Agkistrodon was also taken by Coluber, and 6 % was 
shared with Crotalus. See text for methods of calculation. T = trace, <1 % shared. 
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Carphophis vermis 0 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 48 3 
Coluher constrictor 44 0 4 1 9 5 l l 4 0 5 
Crotalus horridus 2f5 0 22 0 63 15 0 0 27 0 1 1 
Diadophis punctatus 0 3 T 0 0 T 0 0 0 l T 
Elaphe obsoleta 44 0 39 44 0 13 T 3 18 0 23 
Lampropeltis calligaster 69 0 94 46 2 57 4 0 53 0 4,'3 
L. triangu/rnn 86 0 91 0 0 11 29 0 6 0 0 
Nerodia sipedon 15 0 12 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 78 
Pi tu.op his melanoleucus 52 0 50 54 0 51 36 L 0 0 23 
Storeria dekayi 0 100 0 0 100 0 0 0 0 0 6 
Thamnophis sirtal-is 19 2 18 6 2 17 8 0 15 6 2 
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ly by any other species; however, the Diadophis 
diet completely overlaps the diets of the other 
two small earthworm-caters. In the two partly 
aquatic species. Nerodia and Thamnophis. diets 
overlap only weakly with those of most other 
species. 

Intraspecific Partitioning of 
Food Resources 

The wide size range between the largest 
adults and the smallest hatchlings (Table l) 
make pos.sible a wide choice in size and type of 
prey. At one extreme hatchlings of Carphophis 
vermis and Diadophi8 pu11ctat11s and neonates of 
Agki~trodon contortrix are relatively large com
pared with average adults (weight ratios of 
young to adult 18.0, 21.0. and 10.6 % , respec
tively) whereas at the opposite extreme neonates 
of Nerodia sipedo11 and Thamnophis sirtalis are 
relatively much smaller (weight ratios or young 
to adults 2.4 and 2. 7 % . respectively) and conse
quently have greater potential for partitioning 
of food resources. In the more stenophagous 
species, notably the earthworm-eaters (Carpho
phis vermis and Diadophis punct.atus), young 
and adults differed only in the size of prey taken. 
but in some other species, adults and young sub
sist on different sets of prey. 

In Agki.~trodon contortrix, there was almost 
no overlap in prey species taken by adults (main
ly Microt11S ochrogaster, Peromysc11s feucoptlS, 
Pitymys pinetomm, and Blarina brevicauda) 
and by first-year young (Cryptoti.s parva, 
Diaclophis punctatus, Eumeces Jasciatus, and 
Gaslroph ryne olivacea). Intermediate-sized 
second-year young overlapped both first-year 
young and adults in their feeding, but te>ok some 
types of prey (cicadas. small mice, ~-pbingid, and 
olher caterpillars) more often than either. 

In Thamnophis sirtafis. partitioning was also 
clear cut. Seven instances of predation on earth
wom1s were all by first-year young (snout-vent 
[S- V] 226 ± 15 mm), whereas seven Lnstances of 
predation on mammals were all by adults (S-V 
666 ± 16 mm). Ranid frogs (R. blairi and R. 
catesbeiana) made up more than half the 
estimated total of food biomass, but even the 
smallest were too large for small garter snakes; 
the snakes that ate ranicl frogs (N = 24) aver
aged S- V 541 ± 23 mm. Those that ate loads (N 
= 14) averaged S- V 428 ± 32 mm, partly 

because the newly metamorphosed young of 
both Bujo american.us and B. woodhousei are 
small enough to be eaten by neonate garter 
snakes. 

In Colttber constrictor the 49 prey species 
were almost evenly divided between vertebrates 
and invertebrates. Many of the former including 
Sylvilagus. Sigmodo11, Scafopus, and Microtus 
were too large for any but large adult snakes. 
First-year snakes were poorly represented in the 
sample; their food (grasshoppers, crickets, cave 
crickets, young voles) were of the same species 
represented in much larger numbers in the food 
of adults. 

The food samples of Crotalus horrid11S. 
Elaphe obsofeta, and Pituophis melanoleucus 
were too small to demonstrate whether the 
young of these species took kinds of prey not 
used by adults, but most of the adults' food 
biomas.s was obtained from species too bulky to 
be swallowed by young-Sylvilagus Jloridarws. 
Seiurus carolinensi"s, S. niger, Sigmodon his
pidus, and Neotoma jloridana. 

In several of the 12 snake species, there is a 
pronounced size difference between the sexes: 
females were much larger than males in Nerodia 
sipedon, Thamnophis sirtalis, Diadophi.s pun.c
tatus, Carphophis vermfa, and Coluber con
strictor, but males were larger than females in 
Agkistrodon contortrix and Crotalus horridus. 
In a series of 38 adult Agkistrodon (S-V > 
500 mm) containing food in 1977, 59% of the 
males but only 36 % of the females had eaten 
Microtus ochrogaster. The remaining 64 % of 
females had eaten smaller prey: mice of three 
species, lizards, ringneck snakes, shrews, and 
cicadas. In Coluber co11Striclor. the larger adult 
females took a higher proportion of vertebrate 
prey and the smaller adult males took more in
sects. In 72 instances of predation on vertebrates 
(mostly voles and while-footed mice) by Colu
ber (S-V > 600 mm), 30.5% were by males, but 
in 175 instances of predation on insects, 45 % 
were by males. Day-to-day trailing of racers 
eqllipped with radio transmitters shov.,-ed that 
the males spent far more time than females 
above ground climbing in low trees, in situa
tions where foliage-living insects would be avail
able (Fitch and Shirer 1971). Thamnophis sir
talis subsisted chiefly on amphibians, but in six 
instances large adult females had eaten voles 
(three Microtus ochroga.~ter) or large mice (three 
Peromyscus leucopus); the only instance of pre-
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dation on mammals by an adult male wa5 on Lhe 
much smaller Reithrodontomys megalotis. In 
general it seems that small mammals constitute 
a food resource used by adult females, reducing 
their competition with both adult males and im
matures. 

Discussion and Summary 

The foregoing account indicates that many 
species of snakes coexist in high population den
sities, sharing certain available resources to 
varying degrees. Each must affect all its eco
logical associates, but direct interactions are 
difficult to observe. Food is the most obvious 
limiting resource. Contests behveen individuals 
over possession of a specific food object have 
never been observed in nature, and must be ex
tremely rare, although lhey can be elicited in 
snakes confined together under crowded condi
tions. Competition is almost always ex
ploitative: with regard to food it consists of the 
eating of prey by one individual, thereby ren
dering it unavailable to another. 

However, all the common prey animals, such 
as earthworms, voles, white-footed mice, frogs, 
and rabbits are u.mally present in quantities 
beyond the needs of the snake population and 
are used by various non-ophidian predators also. 
The prey populations are subject to much 
greater fluctuations than those occurring in Lhe 
snakes, and at times at least, their populations 
seem to be controlled by density-independent 
climatic factors. 

The generation time of the snake predator is 
relatively lengthy compared with that of its 
prey. If it attains a normal life-span, a snake 
lives through major changes in the level of its 
prey populations. The relatively long life-span 
and a remarkable capacity for fasting enables 
the snake to survive dra~tic changes in the status 
of its prey. Unlike some other types of predators 
the snake is neither starved out nor forced to 
migrate by a scarcity of the favorite prey; in
stead it responds by reduced reproduction and 
partial shift to alternate prey species. In fact, the 
snake population is one of the most stable com
ponents of the overall biotic community, and 
probably exerts a stabilizing influence on the 
community as a whole. 

Resources other than food supply are even less 
liable to be objects of direct competition. Water 

and shelter (for temporary resting places and hi
bernation) are the most obvious requirements. 
Dew and rain usually provide drinking water; 
when present at all, it is available to the entire 
population, and drinking by one snake does not 
deprive others. During periods of inactivity, 
shelters are readily shared, even by snake species 
that may, at other tima~, interact as predator 
and prey. Occupancy of a shelter by one indiv
idual doe.snot usually prevent simultaneous use 
by others of the same or different species; it is 
common to find two or more snakes of different 
species together. In some instances coincidental 
use of a well-situated shelter may be involved, 
but also there may be mutual attraction as an 
adaptation to achieve physiological homeostasis, 
especially in hibernacula. 

Indirect competition may function in a subtle 
fashion involving relations with predators and 
pathogens. A snake-eating predator, supported 
locally by a high population of one species, 
might have more effect on a second less common 
species because that species is more easily 
caught, or has a lower reproductive potential. 
Similarly, two or more coexisting species might 
be hosts of the same pathogen, but have dif
ferent susceptibilities. If the commoner species 
were the less susceptible, it could act as a res
ervoir to maintain and transmit a pathogen 
severely limiting the less common species. 

Earthworms, small mammals, and frogs, in 
that order, were the chief food resources for 
snakes on the study area: some 64 prey species, 
40 in significant numbers, were being taken by 
the 12 species of snakes. Earthworms, estimated 
to make up just over 70 % of the food biomass 
for the total snake population, were eaten by 
99 % of the individual snakes present. The three 
smallest species are almost entirely earthworm
eaters and occur in population densities of from 
2 to 10,000 times greater than those of the nine 
largest species. The three small earthworm
eating species are similar in size but differ some
what in habitat preferences (overlapping wide
ly) and differ greatly in degree of fossorial adap
tation. 

Insects made up less than 10 % of the prey 
biomass. They included mainly large orthop
terans (Ache/a, Ceuthophilus, Melanoplus, and 
Neoconocephalus) eaten only by Coluber con
strictor. tipulid larvae eaten only by Diadophis 
punctatus, and cicada nymphs and sphingid lar
vae eaten mostly by Agkistrodon contortrix. All 
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species of small mammals occurring on the area 
were found in the diets of the snakes, in roughly 
their order of abundance: Microtus ochrogaster 
(eaten by six species), Peromysc1.1s leucopus 
(eaten by seven species), Sylv'ilagus jlori.danus 
(eaten by three species}, Neotoma floridana 
(eaten by four species), Pitymys pinetorum 
(eaten by five species), Sigmodon hispidus (eaten 
b y four species), Scalopus aqualic1.1s (eaten by 
two species), and Blarina brevicauda (eaten by 
three species). Sylvilagus Jloridanus, Sr.:iurus 
caroli11ensis, and S. niger are too large to be 
eaten as adults, except by unusually large indi
viduals of lh e three largest snake 
species - Crotalus horridus. Elaphe obsoleta, 
and Pituophis melanoleucus. Neotoma jlori
dana , Sigmodon hispidus. Synaptomys cooperi. 
Microtus ochrogaster, and Pitymys pinetorum, 
are also sufficiently large that, as adults, they 
are generally unavailable as food to the smaller 
species of mammal-eating snakes (Coluber con
strictor. Lampropeltis triangulum. Thamnophis 
sirtalis) and to juveniles of the larger mammal
eating species. 

Of the 12 species of snakes studied in broad 
ecological categories based on differences and 
similarities in habitat, microhabitat, size, food, 
and numbers (Table 8), no two are the same in 
all categories. In 16 of 66 paired species com
parisons, the compared species differed in all 
seven categories. The greatest similarities (five 
of seven categories the same) were between Dia
dophis ptmctatus and Storeria dekayi. and be
tween Lampropelt1s calliga.~ter and Pituophis 
melanoleucus. 

Every one of the 12 snake species in this com
munity possesses one or more unique traits in life 
style, habitat, or feeding specialization that 
greatly reduces the potential for competition 
with all associated species. These unique fea
tures may be summarized as follows. Agkistro
don contortrix, taking relatively very large prey 
items, concentrates its predation on the two 
most abundant species of small rodents, but also 
takes alternatively many types of mammals, 
birds, reptiles, amphibians, and two types of 
large insects, hunting by ambush and use of 
venom. Carphophis vermis is the only species 
specialized for fossorial existence, and is the 
most stenophagous of all, taking, insofar as 
known, only earthworms. Coluber constrictor, 
a grassland species, is unique in its active, visual 
search and pursuit of prey, and in the remark-
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~blr wid.: rMge or prey anjmals. including in
S(,'Cl.s, Cr1Jl<1f11s /,()rridnt ls- the largest of the 
spccil.'\S. and t.1ke$ rt,foth·ely lsrge mammalian 
prey. ;oo large to be taken liy ul()St of the others. 
it is 1tn ambush hl111tcr in forc:;l h.;1bilM, nsln~ 
pot en! venom to immobilize the pre)'. Di(ldqJihi$ 
11ml1! f t1/1u Is lhe smallest sp<.-cics. and is oon(.'el1• 

tr.ilOO in edge habitats. but is so sucocssfol and 
11b1111d:ull th:Jt it oecu,s exten::ln?)y in forl'St and 
graJ~.ind. l1 ~ul~ i$ts ~!most entirelr on earth
worms. the m~1 .iv:iilah!e or till prey species. 
Eluplu: ohwfol<1 i$ (lne of onlr l\\'O ::pecies with 
arbor('.a l tcm,lcuch,::;, ~ind tlw. only ont! with an 
important bird componemt in the diet. J...amJmJ• 
pl"ltf.t colliga$ICT is the sixxi~ m(i,t limitc>d to 
prairie habitat. and Sit.'<'llT("S it::- pr<:)' hy :1e:·m~h 
.ind <;()Mtl'lcilon. feeding mainJy on small 1mun-
111.ih. bird~. :rnd eg~. Lampropellis trioiw,ulom 
is in l l i.-ize rauge hy h$1"Jr. b(!l\\'~ the smalJ and 
the nu.-dium.5i:r/4-d ~lei:; ll Lt the c,nly locid 
snake that .sub:.hts d1iefly (11) rep-Hie rm?r. mo:.tly 
lizards. Nf•rodia $ipcc/o11 i~ the ()Illy $1rOOfd)' 
aquatic species, f'i11.1opllis mdm1t)/ttt(·1t)' l$ hy fo r 
t he larg~t o( the gra:,;sland SJ)("<:ie:; ~ind is~J>tX:i:)I, 
i;-,ed for 1_wedatfon on the J)O('k..-t g<,phi.:r 
{<1llhough ,,o ~tels were obtain«I in tJlc sm,..U 
su.rnpl~ frou, the Reser\'::illon, where gophers arc 
rare). S1orcria rlc-1.wyi i.~ !111~ only species known 
to take snails -and slugs, ::tlthough :1gafn, no 
records were obt;lln~'<I froin the Reservation. 
1'ham11opl1is ~irtali.s is m().}t ch:i~cterf!>li'" of a 
wetland habitat 1md an1phihi:'ln diet. 
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